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DEVELOPING MAMMOGRAPHY
STANDARDS-FAST!
Several hundred radiology direc
tors, medical physicists, mammog
raphy technologists, and health pol
icy analysts gathered recently to
discuss issues that the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) will
need to address as it develo ps and
implements sta ndards and regula
tions for the Mammography
Q uality Standa rds Act (MQSA).
The FDA-spon sor ed conference
was held in Reston, Virginia,
Sep tembe r 20-22, 1993.

"The numbers are dauntin g,"
noted FDA's Joseph S. A rcarese
who spoke abou t the immense logis
tics and aggressive time frame of the
Act. "Te n thousand plus facilities
need to be certi fied, a dozen major
regulations must he developed, 250
to 300 inspectors must be trained,
and a program by which th ey will
be trained must be developed ."
And all that must be in place by
October 1, 1994.

H ow can FDA cert ify 10,000
facilities before its upcoming dead
line? The 6,000 facilities already
accredited by the American College
of Radiology (ACR) wou ld imme-
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diately become eligible for the new
FDA certification, according to
Arcarese, who is Assistant Director
for Mammography Programs within
FDA's Cente r for Devices and
Radiological Health (CDRH). The
remaining 4,000 facilities, however,
would need to be inspected and cer
tified by late 1994, a task tha t
Arcarese deemed "possible."

"The more facilities that get
accredited by ACR, the better,"
said Arcarese, who explained tha t it
is not FDA's intent to impose an
ent irely new set of standards.

Congress passed the MQSA with
the intent of providing a single, uni 
form system of quality assurance
that would provide for all mammog
raphy in the United States to be of
high quality. The Act requires that:
• natio nal, uniform quality stan
dards for mammography be devel
oped and promulgated
• facilities receive a federal certifi
cate in order to provide mammogra
phy services (T0 receive the certi fi
cate, th e facility must be approved
by a federa lly approved, private
nonprofit or state organizaticn.)
• facilities undergo periodic review
of their clinical images and meet
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federally developed qual ity stan
dards for personnel, equip ment,
quality assurance programs, reco rd
keeping, and reporting .
• facilities be inspe cted annually by
federa l or state personnel to ascer
tain compliance with these requ ire
ments (On-site inspectio ns include
an annu al survey by a medical phys
icist and a state or federal inspector,
as well as FDA inspection.)
• facilities use only special rad io
logical equipment designed fo r
mammog raphy as opposed to gener
al pu rpose radiographic equipment
• phys icians who inte rpret mam
mogra ms be certi fied to do so by a
specified organization.

The Act also calls for establishing
an advisory committee of up to
19 members to guide FDA in devel
oping standa rds and moni toring
the implementat ion of the who le
program.

If facilities do not comply, the
MQ SA provides for sanctions,
includ ing mone y penalties and sus
pension of certi fication. The names
of th ose facilities against which
adverse actions have been taken will
be pu blished. lJI

Investigational, Or Not?
byJohn S. Hoff

W
hat treatment is investiga
tional? In this case, th e
court held that an "off

label" use of an autologous bon e
marrow tra nsplant (ABMT) to
treat a rare form of cancer is not
investigation al.1

The plaintiff was diagnosed with
rhabdomyosarcoma of the prostate,
which the court said was extremely
rare. He had received chemothera
py, and now sought coverage for
H OC/ABMT. The insurance plan
specifically covered chemotherapy
and bone marrow transp lants . The
insurance company nevertheless
denied coverage on the ground that

I Davis-e, Sele<:tCare, Inc. (E.n. Mich.•
February 8, 1993).
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as applied to the patient's tumor, the
treatment was investigational
because it had not been shown to be
effective in that tumor. The court
rejected that defense. It observed
that because the plaintiff's cancer
was extremely rare, it is likely that a
"proper" Phase III study would
never be conducted. Thus, by defin 
ition any treatment for this cancer
would be investigational-a result
the court would not accept.

The court held that although the
treatment was given pursuant to a
research protocol, this did not make
the treatment investigational
because many well-established treat
ments are administered on protocol.
The court also found that the p lain
tiff's informed consent did not make

the treatment investigational,
observing in a so mewhat cynical
fashio n that: "We know th at th e
signing of an informed consent doc
ument is more for purposes of legal
protection against the horde of mal
practice claims than an accurate dis
closure of medica l treatment."

Since th e effectiveness of ABMT
"is well documented" and has
"proven successful against many
forms of tumors," includi ng so me
tha t are similar to the p laintiff's , the
court found it would be wrong not
to apply it also to th e plaintiff's
tumor. lJI
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